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NOAH SAYS “NO!”

T

he Tar Heels battled the Falcons and the sun in last
Saturday’s heated game. The Falcons took quick
control of the game, scoring on the opening kickoff. But
the Heels battled back, marching down the field and
scoring in just 5 plays. Nathan Ulloa
picked up 2 yards followed by Matthew
Wall with 3. Jordan Moore pierced
through the Falcon defense for another 4 yards and Noah Penunuri blasted
a huge hole through the line picking up
the first down behind the blocking
brigade of Timothy Coble, Erik
Hernandez and Samuel Rondero. Andrew Benavidez
turned up the heat, blazing down the sideline on a 5 yard
quarterback keeper to put the Heels on the board.
Penunuri stormed around the end on the extra point giving the Heels the lead! The Falcons battled right back,
marching down the field quickly. Jordan Moore and
Nathan Ulloa led the Heels with 5
tackles a piece. Legend Lyons,
Dylan Rabins, Rylan King, and
Andrew Benavidez made some key
tackles, but the Falcons eventually
punched through the Tar Heel
defense and scored. With just a 2
minutes in the half, the Heels looked to Lyons who raced
30 yards into the endzone for another six points. Erik
Hernandez set to kickoff and blasted it 25 yards downfield. The Falcons tried once more to march down the
field, but their attack was thwarted by the Heels tenacious defense lead by Simon Rueff, Nathan Ulloa,
Gunner Killiam and Noah Penunuri.
Lyons opened up the second half with a sweet 12
yard return. Jordan Moore picked up 5 yards on first
down, followed by Lyons with another huge 35 yard touchdown run. The
Heels continued to struggle on their
extra point conversions unlike the
Falcons who quickly answered with
a touchdown and extra point of their
own. The score was now tied 19-19
with the Heels in control of the ball.
Matthew Wall gained 4 yards and
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Rueff picked up the first down on a 7 yard carry. Noah
Penunuri’s number was called and he would not disappoint! Noah found daylight through the fierce Falcon
defense and scored giving the Heels the lead with a
score of 25-19. The Tar Heels could taste victory, but
with just moments left the Falcons hurled a 15 yarder
into the endzone through the hands of their wide open
receiver. Too close for comfort! The Falcons had just one
more chance to score with 5 seconds remaining. They
swept around their left end and snuck around the Tar
Heel’s corner. But Noah Penunuri
earned his position at linebacker,
crushing the Falcon out of bounds
on the 2 yard line for a game saving tackle! Great game boys! The
Tar Heels will face Kentucky this
Saturday at 10:15 in Covina. See
you there at 10:00!!!

TAR HEEL B 2014 FOOTBALL GAME SCHEDULE
9/20/14

Tar Heels vs. Kentucky

C-1

10:15

9/27/14

Tar Heels vs. Georgia

A-1b 6:30

10/4/14

Tar Heels Bye

10/11/14

Tar Heels vs. Falcon

U-1

9:45

10/18/14

Tar Heels vs. Kentucky

C-1

9:45

10/25/14

Santa Fe Ground Breaking @ Santa Fe
& Future Bowl @ 6:30 in Arcadia
(select players)

10/28/14

Tar Heels vs. FSU
(Tuesday)

C-1

4:30

11/1/14

Tar Heels vs. Georgia

C-1

9:45

11/8/14

Tar Heels Bye

11/15/14

Playoffs

11/22/14

Championship

